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15, NOVE3lBER 1951FROi'l TRE CHAIBlAN bF THB UNITED 8TATE8 JIEIBMTION 
SIXTH IiEGULAR ~~IONO~THEOENERALAlSaEMBaYADDREBBEDTOTEIE 

6FJRETARY4ZXVERAL TRANEMTTING FOUR CCMMUNXQUE8 IMUED BY THE- HF&QUARTERB 
OF TIB UNITED NATION6 CWM) XN K0RB.A . 

Paris, 19 IVoveiuber 1951 

The Chaiman of the Unltod Btateo Delegation to tho Sixth Rewlar 

Seeelon of the Gmeral Amembly of the United Natione preaente his 

oompllumte So the Seoi-etmy-General of thr? United Natkme and hae the 

honor to trsnmnit herewith, for the informstion of the 8eourlt.y Counoll, 

the followin@ comunlq!m ieeucd by tho llebdquartern of the United 

Nations Command, aa Indicated be1.m: 

Eighth Army oomuuiq*m 67X, for the twelve-hour perimf 
ended ot won Tueday, November 13, 1951 

Far Earrt nnvel. eumwy, oovcrlng operntiono 
Tucuc'.oy, Ncmllbe.7 13, 1Wl 

General Headqu,nrtcre ocmnunlque 1,067, for tbe twenty-f our 
home erded. 6: 00 A ,M., Wetineetluy, Novembsr 14, 191 

Eighth Army oomun1qu.e 672, iOGUed at 10: 00 A ,M., 
:.y.-&-y; c; r . kmmber 14, 1951 (8:00 P.M., 
Tueeaay, mtcrt-i t3maa::a the!) 
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EIGHTH fim.comiuru~m 671; FOR THE 
TWELVE-HOUR PERIOD ENDED AT NOON TUESDAY: 

NOVEMBER 13 1951 

No significant action rsportcd from western and central fronts. 
United Nations forces repuls.eed coordinated, seriee of night attacks ' 
across thres-mile front south of Kosong. : .' 

1,. No significant action was reported dwin~ ths period from 
the western Kor&n battlefront; aa United Nations forces maintained 
positions and patrolled. - 

2. Only minor patrol. contacts with enemy units up to a platoon 
in strength developed during the period along the csntral front. . 

3: United Nations forcee rspulaed a series of coordinated. 
attacks by an enen?jr.unlt.of unknown strsngth against several.friendly 
positions across'8 three-mile front south of Kosong. The attacks b6gan 
before midnight and continued until.5 A.M. All w6re reportsd thrown 
back by 7:lO A.M. Elsewhere along the eastern front, Unit6d Nations 
forces maintained positions and patrolled. 
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FAii EAST NAVAL SUMMARY, COVERING 
TUESDAY'S OPERATIGNS: 

NOVEMBER 13, 1951 
. 

The Navy's heavy seaborne mobile artillery opened up unexpectedly 
in two widely separated areas yesterday to shatter Ccumunist military 
installations at Kojo on the east coast, an6 north of Songchon on the. 
west coast, 

Battleship U.S.S. New Jersey slipped around to the west coast to pour 
over forty tons of high explosives on enemy troops several miles inland in 
the Songchon area, on the north shore of Taedong Bay. Australian Navy 
planes from carrier H.M.A.S. Sydney furnished air spot. ' 

During the day's firing the Seventh Fleet flagship fired her 3,OOOth 
l&-inch round since going into action in the Korean war. 

Rear Admiral George C. Dyer's flagship, U.S.S. Toledo, shortly after 
dawn yesterday commenced a devastating hour and a half bomb&lment of Kojo 
gun positions. Three of the shore batteries, which have proved troublesome 
'to United Nations ships operating off the coast, were hit by the heavy 
cruiser’s S-inch shells, aerial observers reported. An ammo dump in the 
area was also hit, with large secondary explosions observed. Destroyer 
Halsey Powell also registered on troops and numerous supply buildings in the 
area. 

The heavy cruiser threw almost fifteen tons of steel on the Red guns, 
averaging-a round a minute during the bombardment. 

Navy aircraft from three carriers bombarded Communist military targets 
from the air yesterday. Task Force 17 carriers U.S.S. Bon Homme Richard 
and U.S.S. Antietam,launched United States Navy Skyraiders,,Panthers and 
Corsairs on raids over northeast Korea. Railroads, by-passes, locomotives 
and box cars were attacked in the Hamhung area and along other coastal routes. 

H.M.A.S. Sydney pilots had a big day flying sorties from north of 
Chinnampo.to the Han River area. On the north shore of the Han, near Pungdong, 
troop concentrations in villages were bombed and rocketed by the Australian 
Navy Sea Furies and Fireflies. The Reds suffered many casualties as' over 
twenty buildings were destroyed, with many more damaged. Dr0 secondary 
explosions were observed to cause additional damage. Large fires in one area 
sent clouds of smoke to 4,000 feet in the area. 

Enemy attempts to resupply with coastal junk and sampan traffic were 
stopped by the Australian flyers. Over twenty-five junks and other small 
craft were destroyed or damaged. Spans from a rail bridge near Haeju were 
dropped and several box cars were destroyed during sweeps over rail routes in 
western Korea. 

In the Bay of Korea, Canadian destroyer Athabaskan pounded enemy troop 
positions near Yongsapo, on the Cholsan Peninsula. British frigate 
Whitesand Bay early yesterday shelled similar targets on north and south 
shores of Taedong Bay. 

/The Task Force 
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The Task Force 95 bombardment group was active Tuesday at WonsarI. 
Destroyers U.S.S. Swanson, 1J.S.S. Hyman and U.S,S.*Mansfield continued 
effective interdiction as spotters reported supply buildings wrecked, 
bridges hit and pexsonnel killed by ,their accurate naval gunfire. iit 
Hungnam, destroyer Tingey destroyed a bridge span an& cut tracks. Father 
south, in the Kosong area, destroyer De Haven continued her destructive 
barrage in support of United Nations troops at the eastern end of the 
battle line. During call-fire missions, the De Havan pounded five areas 
before daylight Tuesday. Troops and supplies in buildings along the coast 
were hit, aerial observers reported. 

/‘GENERAL 
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GENERAL H!iWQUARTER8 CCMMUNIQ.UE 1,067, 
FbR THE TWENTY-FOUR tIOURf3 EVDED 6 A ,M, , 

WEDNESDAY, NdVEMBER 14, 1951 

Aotlon rtepped up on the ground alonG the Koreen battlefront yeeterday 
after eaveral deye -f little aotlvity, The enemy punohed at our iinee in 
eeveral pleaer, bllt in all inetmces wee thrown beak, Heaviest enemy attaoke 
Vera lrunohed on the eaotorn *ant; RB they laid dovn artillery barrages end 
fcillow~d with a number cf aoordlneied probee of unknown et,reog.th, All vere 
repulreb , In the e3et-oent??el motor, deveral smell unsuaacesful probee by 
ruotpp l lmmts up to two-platoon etrength were attemptod, Eleewhore along the 
lJ,ne, United Natlone Ccmmnd forosr meinteinmd po!iiltiona and operated g&role, 
ma+g only minor oonteotr! with the enemy, 

United Netlone heavy nrrvcl ertillery shelled targeto up and down both 
Korean ooeate yeeterday, 88 they continued. to haraee enemy operatione, Shore 
batterleo, aupply butld lnga, mmno dumpc, troop poeltlona and. brldgee all were 
hit in day and ni#t notion, Carrier-bared alroraft aleo operated effeotlvely 
egalnot the enmy, firing on ensmy amell oreit, enemy trooye, rellroede, 
bypamer , locomot lvee end boxoaro in widcopread loaat iona. 

Lend-bawd 11&k boabsm of t!x United Nations 81~ foroe attaoked enemy 
rolling atnok burlng the n:@t, M+?dium boahero cltruok alrporto held by the 
meay .rt Nemri ena Taoohon, 0r.d hit m:litcq target@ in Ghe befitlo mea, 

Flgbtar-bmbars out enmy reil lime la many plaoea, knocked opt gun 
porltlona end Inflioted oaeualtlrcl on mamy troopr, Traneport-oargo plsnes 
ooatinuod the logiutioal airlift, 



Two night ettsoke by enemy com:aniee repuleed on weetern front. SiX 
hunflred eighteen fr.7:; ki?led t-2 'i;T. >,id r!r.finns unf.t3 rcpulae coordinated 
attack by five enemy battalions couth of Koeting. 

1. United Nations ?oroee repulse tizo night attacks by enemy companies, 
one west of Korangpd end tkc second, euppozted by t&%&s, artillery and mortar, 
fire, we& of C%orVon, 30th attacks were c?freated again& friendly advance 
positions. Minor patrol contaot de.,reioped along the remainder of the western 
Korean battlefront aa United Nn:lons forced mointafned positions and patrolled. 

2. Most of the action along the centrsi front occurred In the aree 
eoutheaet.of Bmm!~, x&ere fifkxn petrol coctacte with eliemy unite up to.a 
company in etr0ngth ctid four ar,uad-oize enemy probes.?rgre reported.. All probes 
were'repulwe.. 'Znemy oontnct al.oug the‘ramainder of the central front wae 
relatively quiet,. 30 United Nz,t!.ons u&o maIntained positions, with tank and 
infantry elments pafro!.'r!.ng ec3iy -%rritory. 

Heavleet notion of 5he oe:~lcd developed 
where3in estimateti %vc etxmy i;at&lista 

in the area south of Koeong, 
?.s*J.nched a ooordineted attack again& 

friendly poeltione acroau a three-m06 front. The attacks were repuleed. 
ehortly after nidni,&t after G pou--ncl-one-hail-hour fight and were reeumed at 
5 A.M., yith the enemy again Pithdrawing et 7:lO A.M. 

Five' oepsrate friendl,, positiona were hit during the attack, which was 
@upported bs a moderat concentratiicn cf mortnr and artillery fire. Friendly 
unit0 reportea killing 618 eueay a& captx-ing more than 400 ene3ly small arma 
and machine gun&! during the engagcI?enti?. SIX eneTq:r &robing attacks by unite 
up to two pLatoole in au-.. +-*n&h were rep.&cd no&hwest of the "Punchbowl." 
Elsewhere along the eaetern fru,lt enew contact xae relatively light aR 
United Nations unltg c&jcafed f?oaiL:m ad ptrolle&. 


